Sec20p-interacting proteins (Tip20p, Ufe1p) in the retrograde secretory pathway of the fungal pathogen Candida albicans.
Sec20p is an essential Type-II membrane protein of the human fungal pathogen Candida albicans, which is thought to be involved in mediating retrograde vesicle traffic from the Golgi to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). Using an epitope-tagged Sec20p we obtained evidence for its localization in ER membranes, which is consistent with its proposed role in an ER-tSNARE complex. Two genes encoding potential interaction partners for Sec20p, Tip20p and Ufe1p, were identified in genomic sequences of C. albicans; these show 18% and 27% identity, respectively, to homologues in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. An interaction between the cytoplasmic domain of Sec20p and Tip20p was demonstrated by two-hybrid analysis; in addition, Tip20p was found to form homodimers. Interaction between Sec20p and Tip20p in vivo was verified by co-immunoprecipation experiments. CaUFE1, which encodes a potential ER-tSNARE, was able to complement a thermosensitive ufe1 mutation in S. cerevisiae, suggesting functional conservation between the two fungal proteins. Thus, although the sequences of some components of the ER-tSNARE complex have diverged considerably during evolution, it appears that they have retained similar functions in C. albicans and S. cerevisiae.